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THE CHILDREN'S OENTEN-

NIAL.

An Auspicious Opening.A Bury
Mass of Living Beings.MAiffcu
to the Fish Trap.Mayoi; Boli-
ver as Marshal.

If any one bad told us a. month
ago that the Centennial Celebration
inaugurated by our indefatigable
friend, Mr. C.'F. Gehrcls, would have
been half the success it was, we

should have regarded him a fit sub-
jcot for the Lunatic Asylum. Here¬
after we shall believe that all things
are possible, even in unpretending
Orangeburg.

Early oni the morning o 1 the Fourth
the silence of ohr "quiet habitations
was rudely broken by the 'thunder
which belched forth from Wilkinson's
Centennial cannon. The stilly echoes
of the nir were not only aroused, but
were made to vcrbrato and revcr-
bratc until one hundred guns had been
fired and theii echoes had been waf¬
ted out of hearing on the distant
winds.
The bells, too, rang out gaily from

6 to 8 a. m. And thus amidst the
ronr of cannon and the ringing of
bells, was the Centennial Celebration
of the children of Orangeburg Coun¬
ty ushered into life. Thousands of
old men, thousands of women, some

fair to view and some as ugly as the
bottom of a brass kettle kicked in¬
side out, and thousands upon thou¬
sands of little children, made a moving
panorama of our streets, alleyways
Sind by streets. Out of these many
hundred peoples a procession was

formed early in the morning which
inarched to the Fishtrap under the
marshalship of his Honor Mayor
Boliver, in tho following order :

Orangeburg Brass Band.
Young America Fire Engine Com-

Sängerbund "with iVag (Gorma«.)
Knights of Malt«. j
.Georgia Mullcr (Prince Bisinark)

VutPt and dog.
.Goddess of Liberty.Jda Z-crgler.
Sailors.
Goddess of Jus t ice-, Kh t e E/.c ks el-.
S otmnn und Lassie, Eddie Seo-

VilIc and Mhis.S. GclVrels.
Men of all nalioVr^,
Centennial cannon on wftgon un¬

der Ca pi. C. M. Wilkinson.
Elliott'Hook and Ladder Compa¬

ny,
These fine looking so'. o*f men forth-

<ed a beautiful rear .guard to the
(mighty column. When the pcoplo,
big and-little, arrived'at the Fishtrap
thefpVograinme heretofore published
was .carried out to perfection.
To suy jthfft the day \yas;w<elh.spent,

(profitabel ft tore's tiugly sjrc-Ht,would be
'but a truthful characterization of the
glorious aHair. The Music by the
Band warf ^charming. Tho enter¬
tainment given at night at Engine
Hall by M essrsVGeh reis and Wilkin¬
son was also good. So was the cos¬
tume Ball at Slater's Hotel in the
evening. So was everything connec¬
ted with the Centennial Celebration.

Mrs. Livingston, Mrs. Merohey,
Mrs. Ezekiel, Mrs. Geh reis, Mrs.
Mcycrs^Mrs. Mellichnnip and other
ladies in charge .of the dinner, de¬
serve special mention for their indus¬
try aud zeal contributed in behalf of
the enjoyment nt^he day. The same
can be said of Messrs S Dibble, W A
Edwards, Walker and others.
We are unanimous for another

Centennial Celebration.
But five days more remain for the

tax-payers to make their returns of
personal .property to the County
A ud ito r w i thout pen al ty. A word to
the wise, &c
how 18 /2..

" ".""'

It seems to us that the two papers
published-'in'Charleston have agreed
to disagree, but to live on tho friend¬
liest terms possible Tho Journal of
Commerce is as snvage as a moat axo
towards everything radical, except the
Actes and Courier, and the JXcirs and
Courier would send to hell everything
"straightout," except tho Journal of
Commerce. Why is this thus?
BRANCUVILLli ITEMS.
An unsuccessful attempt was made

by some fiend to throw tho night train
oft the track at this place on the"
night of tho 1 Ith inst.
Branch ville is in need of tho impor¬

tance oi reform, if we are to judge
from the number of "greedy hogs''
seen on the streets.
Tho colored men of this town have

organized a. Debating Club. Rev.
E. Green delivered an address on

education, before that body, on Wed-

ncsdny night /which was "good
enough."

Jas. It. Lygon, of this placo, has an

acre or the finest corn, we venture to
say, in the eouufcy.

Messrs. A. S. Dukes & Son will
soon move into their new and'commo¬
dious building on Main Street, one

door South of their old stand. Mcs-
ars. Dukes & Son arc enterprising
men, antl deserve success.

Brnnchvillo is politically quiet,
morally sans pett'd ct'sans rejtroche, and
religiously par excellence.
The citizens of JBrmichvillc genor-

ally, und tho town council especially,
have a psrfect.horror of hydrophobia.
A line pointer puppy wns ordered to
be shot a few days ago simply be¬
cause be snapped at n fly on the
streets, the Council thinking him
Pmnd. The Intendant justifies tho
action of the Town Council *by. saylug
stilus 2'opu/i suprema cut lex.

[COMMUNICATBD.]
Editor Orarnjebunj News and. 'limes :

A meeting favorable to the organiza
tion of a Cavalry Company was held
at the I. Y. A. F. E. Co. Hall, July
10th. Mr. LVR. Beckwith was cho-
son Chairman, aud Mr. F. M, Pooscr
requested to act as Secretary. Fifty?
six names were enroll cd, and the or¬

ganization perfected by the election
of the following officers:

Captain, A J Frederick.
1st .Lieut, L It Beckwith.
2nd Lieut, J W Cannon. .

3rd, N K Hayden.
lst.Scrgt, W M Sain.
2nd, O M Dantzler
3rd, W C Ilcevcs.
4th, J J Wolfe..
5th, L G Sal ley.
1st Corporal, C W Culler.
2nd, A Fischer.
3rd, J C Funchess.
4th, Z M Wolfo.
5th, M Robinson.
6th, W H Joyner,
Surgeon.. Dr A S Hydrick.,
Sect and Treas, B B Lee.
Committees wero appointed, on

Constitution, By-Laws and Uniform.
The meeting then adjourned to

meet en the 24th.inst, to receive re¬

ports of the committees,
Ij. R. BECKWITH,

Chairman,
B. B. LEE.

{Sect and Treas.

[<:om> usicaVbd.]
Prudence the Better Tart of Valo

Editor Ontuffrhurtj Neics and Times':
S"ji:.It is evident to all persons

wire in ten to the current conversation
of many of our cilV/.cns that a grave
misunderstanding possesses the minds
of our white fellow citizens concern¬

ing certain remarks made by the
Hon. W. tT. Whippet" in his speech at
a recent barbecue meeting held in our

town on the 4th hist. It is said that
Mr. Whipper, in his speech, incited
mir colored "citizens to support him in
taking bis scat as Judge of the 1st
Judicial Circuit* "even at the cost of
bloodshed. This is not true; aud
even if it were true, there is not one
in one hundred of cur colored citizens
who would listen to any such mad¬
ness. But to the contrary, Mr.
Whipper urged upon his friends to be
present; but said not one word calling
upon them to shed blood in bis behalf,
lie said he would offer himself' as a
sacrifice in the maintenance of a right
and a principle. Now it is unwise iu
our white fellow citizens to be too
hasty in reaching any conclusion in
dicating a conflict of races.
Our boast is, that Orangoburg

county, more so thau any other county
iu the State, has always been in peace
and harmony among all its citizens,
and that the true foundation of its
prosperity.a common feeling in in¬
terests-1.in common pervades our
county. Let us then bo law abidingin all things, and darken not in this
day of our prosperity, the.escutcheon
of our county's pride. Let us remcm-"
her that who is Judgo of the 1st
Judicial Circuit of our State, and who
is Dot is a question like all other legal
questions, to bo decided by our courts
and not by ourselves.

I call upon all honest law-abiding
citizens to join me in urging upon all
black and white, to desist in taking
part .with any who lovo strilo, and
especially do I call upon my white
fellow citizens with whom wo have
lived in harmony so longa time not to
indicato on their part any hnrm by
hostilo attitudes, such as rifle clubs,
&c. Bo it remembered that there is
rot as yet a single organized military
club among tho colored "citizens of
this county.nor any exhibition of
arms.then whence the liecetsity for

others to braudisb>-.tkeir arms in ouri
faces. Lot Ornngobtirg tarnish no.tr,
its ancient fame ahdi pridc^äd lionb>.
as handed dowirtoJjsin th^n|mo3 gfj
tho Glovers, DeTrcvillcs, Tabors,
Izlars and others by any uuwarrcntcd
act or acts. I Will preach fn the cars

of iny race, that violence, insurrec¬
tion; ^feli^oH*1^ mob-;' law iar.fr
relics of barljirism, and arc not1

found,.in^truo^oiyjHzation. I_ eall^
upon ttic preachers; to aid mc in this.
Rights cannot bo permanently astab-
lishcd.;by?., xioi^iice;* never hps, never
can -bo"'-' Let-"' 'bur?emiubht .ilawych»
divest themselves of individual feel
ing, ijud-Tor tb§-Mikcypf^#io.v^p§iraoAgood' be tlto expounders of Paw 'Which
is a rule of action prescribed by a

suprunio'power in a.State prescribing
what; is right and prohibiting what is
wrong, and is .not the opinion ot law¬
yers nor laymen, eminent though
they be. One thing is certain, colored
men will never bo the agrcssors in
supporting their rights, but mean¬

while I adjure them be to firm, and
my whitc"fcllow citizens be quiet, and
all things will be right.

1>. A. StrAKKR.

[cOMMUXICATtcb.]
Mr. Editor.As all of the newspa¬

pers arc filled with accounts of the
"Glorious Fourth'' perhaps it'would,
not be amiss for your Correspondent,
to give through your valuable
columns, a short account of the way
it was celebrated, at this place, j 5 j
The good people of Branchville

and vicinity feeling that it was a duty
incumbent upon all true and "loil"
citizens to join with the many and
swell the chorus of rejoicing on this
the hundredth anniversary of .Ameri
cail Independence, and not knowing
of any appropriate manucr of doing
so, wisely concluded to have a good
old time fishing party.
Early o\\ the mormogi of the 4th

several families met on the banks of
the Edisto for that purpose. A detail
was i mined lately made (or rather L
should say a draft) of t?ight of
ten men to catch fish, while the
rem aindcr were assigned to the
more pleasant duly of catcrtainingthe fair todies, your correspondent
being a "in. m." (thoCiglfBot: "h\ibüle
man" however) Wris ambag.thi former.;:-'

After holding* ä ""ct'Vrhcrf of 'war,*'
and having decided oil* the modus
operandi best calculated to ensuru 'the
capture of the finny tribe, distributed
"cat lines" at different places n'on gthe riwr, ami alter fishing for two
hours or more with indifferent suc¬

cess, wo started to our place oftendex-
'"it. On the way, the alorcsaiJ "'cat
lines" were cxnniincd,'nnd strange to
say, upon one of them was securely!
hooked an aligator 71 feet long; this
we venture to assert is the first aliga¬
tor ever caught in the lidisto with a
common fish lino. After having
scoured our prize and placed him iu
tow, we Wended our Way towards the j
bank there to find a sumptuous dinner ¦<

awaiting us. Words fail us in a

description of the many good thingswith which the table was laden.
Suffice it to say, 'twas a feast fit for a

king, and to which I can assure, you
hungry fisherman at least, did ample
justice. After dinner, the young
men aud ladies betook thcmsclvos to
a shady spot upon the green sward,
and with such music as could be sup¬
plied by their own voices instituted a
sort of donee, which .was kept up until
old "Sol" reminded them that his
genial light would soon ho withheld,
and fair lunar would have sway. Thon
came the saddest hour of the day, for
many were there whose "eyes spoke
love to eyes that spoke again.
No address was delivered except

possibly to tho car of some fair lady,
doubtless pleading the. nuptial protec¬
tion, which could only be hud by
those who wcro united.

1 Moni: Anon.
Branchvillo Ju'y 5th, 187G.

..»«-»¦¦¦.,
Call at Dr. J. G. Wannamnkcr's

and get a pamphlet nnd read about
Dr. Clark Johnston's great Indiau
blood Byrun, the best medicine in
use. Dr. Wnnnnmakcr also has the
mcdicino for saio 'at'Wholesale and
rotail. '

junc 21.
-i-* ¦*» 1 «nh-mJ$

Di'pepslftV ;r

Americans arc particularly subjoctto this disease and its effects : such as
Sour Stomach, ßiok HeadacltoHabtt.tunl eostlvcness, Heart" bufrf.: ^Va'tor
brash, coming up of tho food coated
tongue, disagreeable tasto* in tho.
mouth, palpitation rdf the?Heart aüd:all diseases of the Stomach and Liver.
Two doses of Green's August Flower
will relieve you at :once/nnd.thore<positively is not a caso in tho United-'
States it will not cure. Ifyou doubt
this go to your;-Druggist Dr. ;C.
Dukes, and got.'a aa(nplo:Bottlo for
10 cents and try it. Regular size 75
cents.

.^A^ELO^gp TUAjr Citamoks its
GoiiQu^Botftny IS* tv division of nu
turnip fcicnfjo wlilc-a trcatsjbf plants,,ab^i fra|s$ndj£ of ^CÄitablo Plusiologyhiiisfc , 1)o: tb/eA fou^^Vtion ofcbotnnicnl
knowledge.a study only possible by"the Improvements iu the microscopeand in organie chemistry. A% plants,
are not scattered haphazard over*- the
earth, botanical geography must be
.studieStly- '.with- < r.tl(is}-. pjai^history.jjntahy may lie applied to'the wants
of cvery-day life, ns in Agriculture,
»HorticidtWre,, crtS* Medical" Botany2TMiimnls^ofte» 'exhibit a mafvaloils'
instinct in selecting medicinal herbs,
ngd,.. an^phsorv^xtipn .of their, h'abits
ha^U'oftä'n .k'eveft.i inl.tfie' pV.ese.ut tjmoV
led to most valuable discoveries. And
should man,,,with his knowledge anddUlian^tOiil ^jMi^vgf less than
itnp brutef* It is"of Medical Botany
wc would speak, or of the Ilepatinc
Plant, discovered ju Southern- Nubia,tbd Flower of which" cliaugcs iw color
with every change of the atmosphere,.The remarkable changes arjd yafiations of this Plantrind Flower have
been lor years our special study, »-c
suiting in the discovery of its possession of wonderful medical propertiesthe existence and value of which
have heretofore been entirely un¬
known to "medical science. After
much labor add scientific investigation, we have succeeded in extractingits peculiar medicinal principles,which" is a specific and cure for all
diseases of the Liver, Steinreb and
Bowels; a pormnnent cure for Dyspepsin, Indigestion, Spleen, Constipa
tionj; Jounclice, diul nil Billions Com-
tiliiifit^- Of course we cannot send aliving Flower of this Plant to all who
rend of Ilepatinc; but to all who will
send their address- to. Mcrrcll &
Gqudeii) vPhrjadelphia. Pa., with a
three-cent stamp for return postage,
wo will send Free a fac-smile of the
Flower, that, will change its color
just the same as the roal HopatincFlower. ..

The Medicine, Merrell's Ilepatincfor. sale :bv Dr. A. G. Dukes Orangeburg, B.C., and will cure all diseases
of the Liver.
. 1.nan..

I "NÖTICE '

ORANGEBUIWi, S. C. June 1st 1S7G.
I will be nt the following named

places to receive Returns of Personal
property for ,t.hc year I87O, as follows:

AtLowisvilla Monday and Tuesday
June 12th 13th.
At Furt Motte, Wednesday, June

44tlu..-.~~.- ..

... .Al Rowesyilje, Friday', Jude lfitb,
£A;J. Brnnclfojlle, Sut^nlhy .June 17th

I \A^t h\y. Ii.( ic^r^roair /(Poplar)
Tuesday, June 27lh.
At J. V.\\Vnya Store (Goodbys)

Thursday, June 20th.
At Knotts Mill, Monday, July 10th.
At Col. D. Livingston Mill, Tues¬

day-, July 1 lib..
At W. L. W; Riley/s, Wednesday,

July 12th.
Tho.Ofll.ee Hi vJQ^angoburg will be

fopcu. for fchc mrw&urnps0^^iintil the
20th day of July 1870, after which
time, the 50 per cent penalty will hx*.
charged against all delinquents.

JAS. VAN TASSEL,
Co. AuniTon.

77" S 9AIiL>.Dr^' J. G. sAVANNAMAi^Ett is in pos-
cesion of the Receipt* and Prescription
Hooks of the late Dr. E. J. Oliveros. All
persans desiring to get any of the above
Preparations nr Renewal of Prescriptions
can do so by calling on

Dr. WANNAMAKER,
At his IVug Store.

hng. 21.3in_
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that tbe under¬
signed with such per."oii8nR may he-associa¬
ted with them, will after tho expiration of
thirty days frjjm the date hereof under
the provision of the act of General Assem¬
bly of this Shite, approved 20th February
1871 and the amendment thereof, entitled
"An Act to provide for certain charters,"
apply to George Boliycr Esq., clerk of the
Court ofCommon Ploa.se for Orangoburg
County, to grant them a charier for a corpo¬ration to *nc located in the Town of" Or¬
angeburg S. C and to he known as the Pat¬
rons Mutual Aid Association.

W-P. Rarlon.
W. S. Harton.

h; L. llickcnbakcf*
F. H. Gvnmbling.
P. F. Grambling.
Thus. A. Elliott.

Jas. Stokes.
W. W. Culler.
A. >t. Salley.

. M." L. BAMwln-. "

J. II. Felder.
A. Cvliaxtcr

\i\ ,.: .
.. '¦. IVl'VBarton.M ..

- : j M tf

THE STATE Or) SOl/Tli CAROLINA.
Oranoeiiurq County,

*i >. In Common Plk.vs. , .

Laujlctta" Vv ^IydrlQkV^AhÜ'r-^Clmfrtt
Aunrxo of A. J. Ilydrick deceased. Plantiff

....Against.:>leli.^a;Vv|lydrlcJ, hup1 o^.pr« Defc^a>t»'lAll persons h'aviifg'dcnVKhds ngaintH lifo'
Estate of the said Andrew J. Ilydrick, arc
required by an Order of tho Court in the
abov$' -chlttlcd ocKeh^rpj^ciiC^ddrpiovcthe naiiib 'licTori» the hndersigiicd/ d'n or
before the first day of August next, or beidebarred payment, .,-« K» .;.
I .Juuel2lhljS7ii. \A f.**.' *' VW.M. P. IIÜTSON,

Hcfrcc.
juno 17 liu

SIX and QUARTER Cents!
SIX AND QUARTER CNNTS

3

{
SIXTEEN YARDS

FOR ONE DOLLAR!
SIXTEEN YARDS

FOR OHE DOLLAR!

SIXTEEN YARDS
FOR ONE DOLLAR

Just received

Oiie Hundred Pieces

CHOICE PRINTS
AT

T. KOHN & BROTHER'S

Which will he sold at the..-above
HARD FAN TRICES:

New Spi'irig Oo'ocls atlow
prices !

New Dress Goods!!

Now SpViiig Paväsols!!!
We offer, nlsOwX^)! ^ncfl leawpg bramls
, ITjOUK GlSlIlOas^titg'thd lowest j

niainifacturfei^ypricefl'nnd,'SWoc't»~!l '

ings, Pillow Cottons,
Towels, Linon Tab-
lings, Irish I*3nen&,
Cassimeres, Cohou*
ades; pantsStuUst*' .'
of the liest mako'sat priees---
tlrtt cannot fail to please.

Now dolliing V

^-Now Stylo%! f:"

Prudence
requires all buyers

ofSpring, CItftlling,
to examine our goods' Wore nun:b<u<hi£.

Our slock of Clothing ex«oll in variety,
extent, Style, Quality and Reonoiuy.
We also have in store a large variety of
latest fashions in Toadies, GeAtS,
X5o>yw and Girl.s Straw lEats
and every other style of IRats in

vogue. Stationär)', Itase
Halls, Bats, Pistol Car-
1 ridges and thousands of other

Articles tco numerous to com-

tfience to mention, .pur¬
chased at the prevailing
Low Prices, and

- will be sold ac¬

cordingly.

"A. t ft ft ft ? zl I S f Y' jr
s Shoes and Gaiters
in Leather or Serge for Men,
Women nnd Children?in

lnrge assortment of tlio beat makes at

prices to suit the times.

All we ash of the hind
public Is to come and see us,
bring along the Kilver or

Greenbacks, willoh is at par
with.each other.

T. KÖlM & BROTH ER.

OllANGEBÜIlG ACADEMY
© AND

On Monday Juno 25lh Rev. J.
Uacbuum Haskull and Sisters, will
:)pCÜ t0

SOTrlOOX.
ivt their rosideno3 on Russell Stroet.
In connection with above a KIN-

l)EUGARTI?Nv(le< children be¬
tween the ages, of three (.'£) and sovon
(7) will bo opened as soon as the pro¬
per material eajiv'bb; procured fron»
thbiNSHh^*"^ *T

Applications for both Schools re¬
ceivedon ^aturdair and M»nd*y
bctwocu the hours of ten (10) and two
(2)

J. BAGHMAN II ASKELD.

ÜRANUEUURG.
In Common- Pleas,

Olivcros vs. Olivcros, cl »K
For Sale, tlm Lot, and Residence on

RossiII Street recently erected, between
Mr. Pike's and Mr." Scovill's; with the
ornamental material for finishing the
piazzas, Ac., in handsome style. The house
has French roof, three bay windows, and
kitchen extension, and has eleven Rooms in
all. The Lot extends back to Glover
Street in the rear, has outbuildings and a
tine Well of water. For further particulars,apply to Mrs. lWsa .OHveros, Fxccutrix,
or the undersigned, who will receive pro¬posals for the purchase of the same,
The time for proof "f claims agaiat fho

Estate of the late Esidro f. Oliveras has
been extended to August 1st, 187G.
By Order of the Court'

C. P. GLOVER,
Rcferco.

junc 3 Um.

"anted,
~~~

Good BEEVES and SHEEP in
good condition, for whioh full
mnrket price will be paid. Apply to

M. ALBRECHT.
may 13 tf

REMOVED
"

TO THE REAR
OF

a. fisciier'b store
YYherc I am prepared to serve the Public
at the shortest notice in my line, of business.
Thanking the Citizens for their liberal

patronage in the past, T bog a continuance of
the same in llio future.

MOSES M. BRO"\VX, Barbar.

Notice.
COUNCIL CHAMBER, j

Town op Orangesirao,
June 20th 187C.

'fli?' ltmcr*'for' the Collection of Town
Taxes having expired, parties who have
not paid their taxes will be allowed until the
10th* day of July to pay the same with
penalty, after thai date executions will
issue.
'By order of CounciL" .;. %\

T. R, Maloxe.
Clerk.

june'24 .. 2t
.-.n:;- ' ~-

"DENTISTRY.
DR. B. J. MUCKENPÜSS
Having mtirely Recovered from kui Sick¬
ness, can be found at his OFFICE over
tieo. II. Cornelsou's Store, where he will
be glad to SEE his FRIENDS and the
Public.

ARTHUR II. J,EWIJT
DERMATOLIGIST AND PRACTICAL

HAIR CUTTER,
If you want a good and easy flhavcor r.n

Artutie Hair Cat or a delightful Shampoo,
go t«

ARTHUR Hi LEWIX'8
Hair Cutting Rooms, J^o. 8 Law Raogpopposite Court House Square.
Kf^jT" Special attention paid to Children
Hair Cutting. Extra Rooms tor Ljdie*.

sept 1 1S75ly

DENTISTRY.
OPERATIVE

AND MECHANICAL.
BY

A. M. Snider. L. S. WOLFE
& T. J.Calvert.

jG'S?" Ofllco open at all times.

Ö0L, A^gjJRY COWARDAltai corps or aSlo'ProfhsstCünipföfo otuflt 5fi\rgLB,ppnrmlan jfejpTntsiuu aaApftyaleal u-nfnfcuj. IMM||
r&tijilcs, ibr Jffiu tratcdCSwCV tsA
doc 11 1875'

Notice.
The underdgned gives notice that he Iff

jho Assigneo of .MILTON D. HOOK, of
St. Matthews, S. C, Merchapt, and that
Messrs. Izlar & Dibble, Attorneys at Law,
Of Orangeburg, S. 0., aro Agents for tho
Creditors of the said MHton D, Hook.

JOSEPH II. LOHYEA,
A«dgne©»

St. Matthews, S. C, June 10,1S7G.
junc 21 3m.


